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wollen einen Heben. Prcst, prosl, pr6t!
Okay, so I learned a Cerman drinking song (or two)

while in Munich this year for the High End Show. But
besides immerslng myself in local culture and its
gemiitlichkeit, I also saw the vcry best hish-encl aldio
show in the world. ln fact, this was one of the best,
most organized, motr professional, and most enjoyable
rade shows of any kind I've ever afrended. lt was oper
ated and organized with Ccrman precision. But cven
the Cermans aren't quite perfect. I noted the
Clermanized misspelling of Oscar PeleEon's and Benny
Coodman s names as designations for two ofIhe show's
aisles. CLasslc!

This year High End Munich took place May l5
through '18 at lhe M.O.C. Exhibition Center. We had
great weather, and the show was well attended, pafricu_

larly over the weekend. On Saiurday and Sunday, it was
almon jmpossible to get irto some of the exhibit rooms,
mon nohbly those of the prominent Cerman manufac-
turers Burme{er, MBL, AVM/Cauder Akusilk, and
ELAC amonS ihem-

The M.o.C. is a great venue ior a high end show.
The center conslsts of four halls, trvo ariums, a glassed-
in shorvroom, slx conference rooms, and 140 modular
rooms; fiere's one very notable difference between thls
show and other high end shows there are no hotel

Another interestlng aspect of the show was the €xtent
to rvhich English was used, which was foftunate in my
case. While I lved in Cernrany for 10 years and undetr
stand the language, I can't speak it well whcn I've been
away for a while. lt becomes "Cerman-lish." That was
very common all over the show 
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the two languages. I couldn't flSure out, tholgh, \,hy
when I Sreeted somebody in perfect Cernran, Lhey
would alwavs seem to respond in Engllsh. Was jt ihe
way I walked, my clothes, or just mavbe nry press pass

rr "The Audiophile Vr)l(:e, USA?"
'l-he so!nd, padicularly in the large and so id atrium

Toonls, was lncredibly good. ln the nrodular rooms, lt
was not so Breat, ln fact, most manuiad!rers who
exhibited ln a modular lpace chose not to play muslc,
hul to display statically instead. ln addition to being the
largest high end show in the world br end consumers,
the Munich shorv is also a very important hade show.
The iirst day, in iact, was tade onLy and a signlficant
amount of busine55 is written there. Manuiacturers have
show specialsi and a number of lvorld-wide pr(rduct
intoductjons take pl.1ce at this sholv, ifcluding several
from US manufacturers this ve.rr.

I rvas *ruck by a iew recurring themes the impo'
tance of vinyl and analog in Cerman hiSh end, and the
absol!tely mlnd bogg lng nu rber of turntables and ton-
na m. on d.plrr. n n),orndnni_e lhpr o$n .or-
ancl exhibit space. Then there was the presence of the
Heil Alr Motion Transformer. I counted seven dlflerent
manufaclurers using the Mundori version of the driver
in their de!igns. And a nerv company, Air Motion
Technologies, showed AMTS actual y made on the orig-
inal tools ln Sacramento by Oskar llejl's lnd!strial engi
neer, incl!ding both high-end home drjvers and pro. All
lvcre refined, with out-ol-band pedormancc smoothed
and response linearized, ce{ain _v be,vond anything ever
produced on those lools in thc past. Then there was the
al)so ltc innovation, Devialet, from Paris, whlch pre
micred thclr new 120. What I founcl interestjng about
this product is that not only is it a D/A processor, USB
DAC, and an absolutcly unique hvbrid Class-A/Class D
amplificr, il that wasn't enough, in Munich they intro-
duced an active intelli8cnce program ior it lhat Dcvia et
calls "SAM," for Speaker Active MatchinU. You input
the nane of vour speakcr, and to the cxteft that
Devialct has collected and stored inibrmation on your
spcaker's parameters if their data base, the amplifier's
int( liBF.F,u.onrJ .... it,p,rturnd,pro our
speakers. li they don't have your speaker in their dala-
base, they will cndeavor to add it. I asked about dialing
in room dimen5ions, distance from rear wall, and other
liilening room paraneters. They responded first with a
pollte "Cood quefions." Then they reass!red me that
Lc1 a ouorli-g on "dd rg [., dl,abilit).

The tl.S. was extemelv weJl represented. The lirst of
the irlendly American personalities I en(r!ntered on
day-one rvas Jeff Rowland. The ,eIf Rowland Design
Croup had a static displav in one of the modu ar
booths, and ieatured Jefi's 400 watt integrated amp, the
Continuum 52. Not much further dowrl ihe lame aisle, I

ran into Roy Hall and David Sa tz of Music Hall and
wireworld, respectively - exhibiting side by side,
lvith a sing e malt Scotch meetin8 room in between.
Lloth displays were static, and both very busV.

ln this s:me Halle 4 I also found Ayre Acoustics.
l-heirs was a sratic displa)r, but it was large and lmpres-
sive. They featured their new preamplifier, the KX'R
Twenty commemorating the company's twentleth
anni!,ersary - and the MX-R mono amplifler. While not
part of the American contlngent, but in this same exhibit
hall, I was really impressed with what I saw and heard
at the King Sound booth. They showed full-range clec

trostatic mod ,eff Rowland/ left/ with
els KS-1 0, King Lucien Pichette, currently Director of
lll, and PrjnLe Sales at reff Rowland Desi8n Croup,
lll, and despite who looks incredibly much like...
beinS in a J. Cordon Holt!

compromised
settifg, these spe.ker! acquiited themselves very nicely.
lhev were smooth, detaiLed, and del cate on simple
acoustic muiic, iemale, and male voice, but also fu y
capable oi resolving even lhe most complex and

Dav d Chcsky wa! at the show to help suppod his
new HDtracks European oilice. When I ran into Davld
vlalking the show, I rsked ii he was excitcd about Ne
YounS's new PONO poftable high reso ulion down-
loader tdesigned principally by Ayre Acoustlcs). David
reached in his pocket and pullcd out a smait phone.
This he said ir the iuture the world'! ii6t l'12-kHz
phonel

Ps Audio was in an adjacent hall. NoLhing nov, but
as always PauJ Mccowan drew r c(Nd.

\ryalkifg up thc stairs to the Afium levels, one and
two floors above the ground floor halls, took me lnk)
another world. There the manufacturers had a pavilion,
beautllul showrooms, glas! fronls, solid wa ls, and the
possibilily to both showcase produ(1s and create some
reallv good so!nd. Aesthetix, irom Moorpark, CA, had a
large and impressive dispLry on the second Atflum eve
*r,h'het .h,'pd uih .o.pre,'Jo,rer,onn,,^c-
among them AMC. My Bood lriend, Jim White from
Aesthetix, proudly pr-.miered his latest design, the dual-
mono, vacuum tube llne stage, Metls. Anticipated price,
920,(l(10. Availabilit,v latr quaner 201,{.

Just down the hall, on the same level, Constellation
Audio also had an impodant product launch; and chose

sound I heard on the ground lloor among
booth5, w,as another electrostatic manulacturer

lanszen r", pr.ll) le,rl) lha bp l .ound n
rr demo area. The name lanszen ls

h electrost.tic design, afd amon[j the most revered
of aLdio. C!trent owner David Janszef's father, A(l

ren, deslgned one of the a I time classic loudspeak
th. ull- rnb" ala, I o\'J , rl H o. I ."\e J prir

s room at the Munich Show was so good I

to leale. He displayed .1 floor ilanding electotrat c
jd, the zA2.1, which fAV revi$ved a couple of year
and feaiurccl his new stand mount hybrid, the zAl.1

rr'e_d brougq R) Coodo" . rO. hzz. lh- 'u
be Happlr," almost brought me to tears wlth Ry

autiful pacing on the guitar and lhe acoustic
a Ncw Orlcans nreet band. Lieber Cottl The

in the room. The sound was abso utely homoge.

- 
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Munich as the venue to premier
their new lnspiration Series. The
line consists of the PreAmp 1.0 line
5ta8e, the Mono 1.0 monoblocks.
and ihe Stereo I 0 two channel

room Vandersleen shared with
Brinkmann Audio. Richard
Vandersteen sat quietly by, and as
he usually does at CES, letting the
music dominale thc room. Andrea

heard was preceded by an inlro in
Italian, by someone I came to
believe was either the conductor or
the violinisl. but u,hen the violin
concerlo began, he stood back,

Tny to attend the Munich T{igh-End Show at least once,
it rn,ill be an !.r!-rforgetable exper;ence!

amp ifier. The sound with the
Wilson Audio Alcxia speakers was
extremely musical. ln fact, I've
never heard the Alexias sound bet
ter. and I havc hcard them in other
great seltings. Dehil, air, and a real
listen through quality. The
lnspiration Scrics products are lou,er
in price than you'd conjecture after
hearjn8 whai they can do and see
ing them in pcreon. Designer Peter
Madnick aftributes most of the sav-
ings to cost-effective and clever
chassis dcsign by Alex Rasmussen
of Lhe Neal Feay Co. jn Coleta, CA.

One of my favorite rooms on
cithcr of the Atrium levels, an(l
the display oliering what I

thought was the llest sound from
the American contingent, was the

Brinkmann, who seems to get love
lier rvith each show, introduccd her
nerv Spyder turntable. Brinkmann
electronjcs powered the
Vand-^rsteen Model 7s. Whether
simple music, massed voices, com-
plex orcheshal, or jazz, the speakers
simply disappeired. A rvonderfully
musical room,

The best sound at the show,
however, belonged to the
Cermans, Home couft advantage?
Maybe. But MBL took the prizc
with an absolutely breathtaking
room. Wiih two djfferent istening
arcas in onc large room, they altctr
naled demos between the two. The
larger oi the two systems, ieaturing
thc mbl 101 X tremc loudspcakeG,
was beyond stunning. The demo I

slvaved to the music, and moved
with each paus-.. Incredible. I

cou d have been in the concert
hall. That's how rcal it u,as. The
audience, iilling lhe room to the
rafters, was equally moved, per
haps in disb-.liei, too.

Very close in sound to MBL was
the Manger room, shared with
Iindemann; and the Gauder
Akustik./AVM room. Both were
jammed most of the time, and I had
trouble even getting in, though the
efiorl was well wofth it.

The Eva Mendes award for beau-
ty had to go to the Devialel 120 at
this show.

So, prost, ptost Kametad!
Munich 2014 rvas an unforgeftable
expenence_

rhe audlophlle voice


